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The me€ung of the Svndicate of the Universiry ot Kerala that met on

?,',.Ol.2Ot7 €onsidered the representations ajleging serious mismanagement in the

Ke/ala Law Academy La\" college, Thlruvananthapuram, fiom various SliJdent

organisatjons of the Coltege, indivldual students and their parents Certarn

aliegations raised were slch as siudents, are being harassed in tbe name oF

aftendance and ln awarding of internal mArks They have cornplained that cdses are

beang framed against.them and are being made 'year-out' through manlpulation of

attendance. They have further allegtd that the authoritieg have Installed CCTV

carneras eveh in the Girl's hostel, mess hall and in the cotridors thereby encroaching

ioto the privacy of the stldents, The Syndicate also cons'dered the represenbtions

recerved from the Law Academy stuoents alleglng serious mismanagement in the

Co!i-.9e.

The Syndicnte hdil very serious discussiol')s on these issues and

resslved to constltute a Sub- Committee of the Syndicite with mernbors of the

sranding committee of the syndicate on Affiliabon of Colleges ar# Dr' M Jeevnlal'

I{ember,.syndicaie to enqulre into the complaints against the College Principal

raised bv the students.

The Syndicate meetinq further resolved that the Sub- Committe€ shall

conduct the sitting in the Kerala Law Academy Law Colleqe, Thiruvananthapuram,

on 2l'' and 24'' lanuary 2017.

Accordingly ihd Sub- Commlttee comprising of Dr- P Rajesh Kutnar

(Convenor, Standing Committee of the Syndicate on Affillatioll of Colleges)'

ProF, R. t"lohanakrishnan, Sri. l'l.K. Abdul Rahim, Adv' K H Babujan'

Adv. lohnsofl Abraham, Adv. A.A. Rahim/ Dr. R. Lathadevi, Dr' P'M' Radhamany'

Dr. M. Jeevanla, (Mdnbefs, Syndicate) had gitting in $e College on 23'd and 24'n

.lanuary 2017 and also on the 25s of lanuary 2014tince more students had to be

reard and for verifying all the avallable docum€nt$ in the College relating to me

is;ses.Thrsv,,,asdoneaftergettinqthecons€ntfromtheVice-Chancellor'University

of Kerala, subject to reporting to the Syndicate.
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C| l studcn$ v,/ho ,

'r ,!as rne rqurar hab* or rha r;::-,t-t:Ll'g 
in the coliege hostel have reported rhat

J ire ompus d-urin, 
"'gn,;";';l']:llar 

to summon them to her offical resjdence in

Grrt stude.ts ,ruun 

t 'n-u'"n"t "ing 
abusrve languag€

drr'.lsi r.rc Insralrdr,o.,. or.un.,"., ,']',lTl,'-t_'] ,sEted 
that they have no compu,nts

to the corridors r""oi"g-i" i;" 'b".il"^:Hostel but the posltion'ng of the 2 cameras
iherr priva.t', *0".",,, 

""',,*n"jii::T-'i.": 
hostel is a purposeful trespass intoagrnoor, gorng to the bathrooms and coming our rnto the

Hoslellers ha!€ ano

:,fl ti,'.Hfj"ii' j ,f[ff ?T"i:*i:i':':1"i'#^ff#rff '#;
Kttnrrr sf arma "' *';;;;';;';;''::'i::i:h" f 

*"' Another eirr student nsmed

' ' 'r: rru :: tn- " ' - n' o "t;i?'-:::":llt 
and hcr Father Easwara sharma

iri'r j,r a secono rin,e, ,r;;r-r;;;;T:'ji":tl'"13 most 
'mpor,rery, that ir she

Giri StttderjLs Arc com
licJi Lourt t*t 

",r, .Jro,r r* .1.1:"i ll -'."T"""d 
lrom rbe,r hostcr rooms our,ng

urcse davs **r" 
"u",,, o,rt,"o;"t :t^t-9li-1'9:*t -ho acted as volunteers during

c^"gr,ur,"*";",ffi :";#;:;..#.';'J':#"1"":T:i,tr j".:h**i
During the monll.rs of

sv,r..r. Pi'incipar 
'"t;ro;; ;;" ;;,ipr'lrlay 

when the examinatrons ar€ in rhe ful

o;u;n.".",,.i,,,;";-;,;::; ;,1:lT'I.UtX-,j:TJfi:Ji: ;ly ;:,iril
1. The.Sub_ Conrmtttee has ot

I'rs'dc the *oton'' 
"or,]iul::"t]1t 

tn: positloning ot the 2 cameras
students. arso ,n" 

"i,"n"i"ii 
.Y::T*": into the Privacv of the girl

Deing threatened ah";';;;l.llT the sick students a'e throw,, out, or
t'ue rhe aresation ;;";l=;" :ji:.i"Y" -t" 

quit the Hoiter is rolrd to be
the principaralr nisht;;;;;-,t:'-1:": f'oh the Hostel arc summoncd by

Ihe (or)mi*ie n"u* n,,uu 

ru'",un,iated by nuthentrc evidenc4,

r . n L : i sr!:drnr o.ro ,,,",, llo 
nn 

'1'9ent5' 
nearly 10 parenrs drE leaders

a:rtuc-. lne r-,ooy trnguag;"arrd 
".]"::-i"io 

tlel 
'{er: all of opinior that the

brr,ti,n.r r( a pnn.pur. i1..''ruor'urr;;:. :*:t used bv Dr. lakshni Nair arc nor
to rre'Lrr..c tono urru^r-r^." *ol: -u11 ^19:' 

'anguages, summonrng studen6
v4dvan €'rc, hi,ve auesed ,nJ 

"; ;.;:lt--1]i1 
An]rtha' Earasubramaniai, orvin v

o.s( in,'rit,ng 
"*oa"L o, ,p".rr"o 

' 
lt:u''o* tne Prrncrpal goes to the extent oF

re.,gor ard.rpDe.lrancLi. ,"*-a"r"',.ii "'lgaf 
tone thelr caste, creed, colour,

dpproa.ir cr tn" cr,n.,pi, ;;; ;:t'""::t-: 
been codftced that this arrogant

fie<iils .,r:;-,iy. sruclenrs 36q .;;;,;;r",",,:tlfJ# .$t;:T:"J.1;:ry["T:i
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ir i:!,t5 comrltonly used by gjrls in our country. This khd of haossrnent has euen
.-'do stud.nts to the extent of attemgtrng su[ide.

A student narn.ed Xa,/ler Thomls p.T whc met with a bike accid€nt and
rid! nospitalised for sornp flme, t.avelted a the way from Atappuzha to
Irr r, lrananthapuram and came tc, the College for attendtng the exarnrnafton, wth
il",:: Unrversily Hell ti(kel bui wa:t not permitted to appear. for the €xarnlnation, of
. 1. i.l.E Unirary Degree CoursL", Ja uary 2017 l",/hich le to be consid€fed a5 a serious
' P,tt', 1- ^:|.rt t^..d i cl I i nd sa -i that she hadnl done so.

Jhe subcornntlttee. also hedrd the teachers and Dr.Lekshmi Narfi, the principal
' : Col',grr In der;l

2" The aldio clippings subrritted by the students substantiate,the
allegatio|t of the students about the langusge. ton€ and ottitudE
towards tbe students and parents by the College principaJ.
(Audio cl,ppings attach.d)

Dr. Lasklnll' f.Jalr owns a rastauranl in the College Campus ibelf wth
:1r' Br,:r3nce to the m.rin rcacj side lor the generat public. On the inrugural day of the
,i rlil|rfonl, a sti.,tlcr'tt namfd nnrradha p Nalr (principal,S futu.e dAughter lo law),
rlljrli ii a !{assToom and asked 5 students (including Selvam who alleged that he
3lo|it wifh a0otirer 4 students) to iepoft at the resburant for serving tood as
dlfecfcd by the Pfincipal, This uraS denied by the prlncipal later. Simlar complalnts
have been raised by other sluderlls also.

The committee has very seriously observed that there rs 3 61s31 6u;
nrL I jli/ n ol lhe Rellu at ons .elaiing ao five year degree as well as Three year degree
,.. D t r.tr:es.'Exdrv'1:,tru . r'r',1.3,,r-a or interndl markt.

; l-iL{r nionlhiy dtlendance siaterl]ent of tbe stldents afe not prepared and
exiibited on the CoileEe irot;ce board.

- Aftef conduct ng ctas5 t€st papers, th€ marks obtained by lhe students are
nor cornmuntcaied t0 ulen-i J1$ the valued answef sheets returned promp|y_

- On Submjssion of asslgnments given, tie marks awarded are not revedled to
rtuqents

, As pait of the University cu iculurn, students are supposed-to preseat papers
rl Scrninar5.

- ]t t_i quit.] irLrntcal that th.: jtudenis a.e iitsisted or signjng.on the sco.e sheet
l fst al ii Lne m"lrks aic clrtefed on y later. St, The spiir up oi rrarks a!^r'i,rdeci For the various components of the internal
i]!r,(s are neither recorded nor published.

, Ofi rerificirrion of the tvJ laole r€cords regardlng attendance, the Commiftee
rs qonvi[ced that there rs a| urholy interJerence of the College principal in rr.



ln awa.dlng internal mafks, the conrmittee is fully convinced that the power is
solely centred on thc prrncrpal who accordtng to her whims and fancies
avrards marks freely to lllose whon she favours,

- The avallabie documei{s fegarding arrvarding Of Intemal Marks shcws rnar
Unrvefsity rutes and rcguiations are flouled by the princiDal.

. ln tlrtr casc of srlaiij . S l$55104q.S6, Ociober 2016 B.Com LLB) the inruar
o].trks awJfcJeC for subjerts 4 & 5 were zerc each. However in the rrvrsed
r')lernal mJrKs <c.)rl 5nacr-s sent to the untversity, the Tarks alrarded arE
Found to be 10 each instead of the earlier zero. The exact reason for ${rch a
huge vafiation in granting intemai marks to such a student Could not oe
exPlainEd.

. ln lhe qasc of AnL,rrdha p. Nair (the future daughter_ln.taw of the pnnopat)
13551010, BA LtB 56. the attendance stalement as provided by th€ Coltege
Office, sho$/s th"t! she ;s n.ying tess than 50o/o attenddnce. She has nol even
iipplied for condonation. nre Candidate was awafded 19 markS for each
:rJpcr of lhr 56 EA LLB exam llhich is against the existing rules and
legulatron5 oi the Unrvcrsjty.

, For papers tike Dfdftr g (S7), Ethics (Se), ADR (S9) and paper IV (S10) the
entrre ma.ks are awardud by the College.

! Thefe is n serious allegdtion lhaf the prinopal ls sho\ling severe nepoflsm
[owaros some students hom she favoufs and some others she dislikes_ The
marks altarded for each component are not being displayed in the college
notice boarC and thi:l stLrde,lts Are c0mpelled to sign on the ma.k Sheet.- lt is allegeC th;it.a ountber of studeots having supplementary papers to oe
covered are scorinq more than 9004 lor the Said pape[s. whereas students
,.!no frirle sr0red lrofe ihdi] 750lo ma*s till date, have got very low marks for
Lrc sdra pap(:i's. Inlg lo0[9 quitc exrra ordinary.

- Far h,/a yedr LLIJ C.cu.ljt, out of aqgregate 4500 marks, 1Z2O mark, is ser
aside fo. internal assdslmefit. The ngEregate mlnimum rcqui€d fora pass is
50yo of nggregate (ie., 2?50) whereas 1.220 marks js gi!€n for internat
assessment. This is a.glaring t8chnirdl anomaly whare the principal is taking
u4dLl' J:tvantage over t'u poor 5tudents.

3. It is quite unfortunate that the Committee observed that the
unawareness on the part of the student! rbout the U[ive6lw
regLlntron5, their rights and privilcAL€s with,regard to the
grievance redressal mechanisrt has led to thls ontest,

. Ihe Cornmxiei' !ta!e the prin:ipal a qQl|tprehensive fist of do€{rmen6
fron the CotiegL, Offire ior verifrcaUonfl,sr appended). As a matter of
iacl 1t js to be no|ced that the oflice sf the Co ege principal has fallec
in provjdir']g the malcrjty of the documents, the commiitee had asked
fcr"

ffi
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Docrrnrents not submitted

i. Attendance register for the last three years which is requrred to verify the
ol5crepancres notuo oy tnc conrmiftee.

2. lhe subsequent ao€ndments iF any regarding lhe Trusv Sooety Bye-lavr.

Ihe panicultrs regafdjng DLfviC and CLMC incloding. conslltutlon of lhe
Comnlittee end nrjnutes of its nreeling are oot submitted which ate gross

ifregularilies cn thc admiflist€tive side of the college office,

-.; l.i:it ol teichers v/h!r have obta ned approval from the University along wtth
thc reievdnl orde;s have ncl been ssbmitted in full.

nll the students and therr parents who have appeared before. the
Crrnmiftee for the formal heafing have unanimousv feported that Ms. Anuradha P.

ll3if 5B BA LLB Degree studrrlr who5L' engaqement tO Vishn{.r Nair, PrinEipal's son
hd: been formerly solemnized, is executtng undue f.eedom and exerctsing powers
r,hJch the siudents flnd a5 intolerable and exceeding all the limits. This is one of the
frjdsons tor the student unrest irr the college.

Tn,' Sul-- Co-'lnritt, e oi toe SyndiGte that enquired into tne complarnls
Lrr,,r'i lri, ilrii La,""r A(.1{l|rxy :fl]Lri.r [i had a iectic sciedule probing into the reasons
r{,. 1,re !,'lresr. of the studeoLs and disfuption of classes in the ColJ€ge. lt ls quite

cGr.:r?ir']g lha[ lhc Lar'r Acadeny ,,'vith a iifty ]rears of glorious legacy has come to this
krnr of a pathctic situation. 'l'n€ Committee has unanimously came to the conclusion
thai il is sclely because of the maladm jnistration from tie Oart of thi! preseat

l-,frfa'na Dr. Lakshma Nsir thit lras brought rhrs kind 0f a patheuc situation to this
ijr?a: rnstitutron of professional cducatlon in Kerala, An lnstjtutron that has produced

inrircnt lasryers, great ludges and hundreds of renolrned politlcians should never

pi,rced oufore ths SyndicFte for consioeration
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liar,.. lhi: kind oF a downfall.
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